[Endocrine, paracrine and autocrine factors in the maturation and functional development of the testis].
We have studied the specific effects of highly purified pituitary hormones on testicular cell multiplication and differentiation in the immature hypophysectomized rat. LH exhibits multiplicative effects on Leydig cells and, curiously, regressive effects on germ cells. Seminiferous tubules are the main site of action of FSH which induces direct differentiation of Sertoli cells and paracrine effects on germ cells resulting in their multiplication to the pachytene stage (in the absence of androgen). Through interstitium-directed paracrine effects, FSH promotes the differentiation of Leydig cells. Prolactin and lactogenic growth hormones are capable of exerting both differentiative and multiplicative effects on Leydig cells. The purity of the hormone preparations permit to define their specific and direct effects and those mediated by paracrine or autocrine factors synthetized locally under their control. Among these potential factors, we have demonstrated the pituitary-dependent expression of IGF-I, c-myc, c-fos proteins. The purity of the preparations used in this work permits to distinguish clearly the specific and direct effect of each pituitary hormone from those mediated by paracrine or autocrine factors.